Estrogen biosynthesis in human liver--a comparison of aromatase activity for C-19 steroids in fetal liver, adult liver and hepatoma tissues of human subjects.
After incubation of various tritiated C-19 steroids (androstenedione, testosterone, dehydroepiandrosterone, dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate) with human fetal liver, adult liver and hepatoma tissue homogenates, estrone, estradiol and estriol were analysed after a series of purification steps involving column chromatography, thin layer chromatography and co-crystallization. The findings indicated that the human fetal liver extensively aromatized various C-19 steroids to estrogens, whereas human adult liver and hepatoma tissues exhibited little or no aromatase activities. The formation of estradiol from androstenedione in human fetal liver indicated the presence of 17 beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase in this tissue. It was therefore concluded that although the liver participated in the aromatization process during the fetal stage, extensive aromatization did not take place in the adult liver.